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'o aT NewV Yoriel'r 'rampedi in betwveen

rik walls, a; trip into the coit utrty i not

iily a, il;xury but a. nceseT ,ty . S'( wl'hn ita

lxury and a necessity ca(n b:e coilbilleil one

'oicr be oolish o l)not to ancepit of it. Soo
ioughit your! corresponden t recenty as lihe

phetid on loard ta New EfIghlanid bound
hill. 'ilt' (t1! tile V with its long• tr"ain slo -

,rI gge•,d its t 'nthl olutI of the Granid ('en-
-a detpolt. whihrlld alonlig.ttder the ahrel t (
i.,, matdie a two mile plunge tihrou:gi,

le t ilatt('1, iitd pasineilii onv tilrouilh 1Jarlem
ti the other N ew York s liIttrbs, crossed
toe ]iarlem1 river, snutfed the Country air

rdi dashedl along betweenll farllls and ti 1111 g
,ti. 'y villas. leaped the l .)Ollildalry (into

iotttloltitr, and viwa fairly on its way. A.
IVy g huntmg over the sound and spread
thick taitopy acl'(wrt.< our track. Fl'.iting

1e iir ot th i e 'ar close, nd1 b.'eing invited
it•l ti. Iceo on the doori, 'It is dani.tligerotis

stautl on t he plltfori'
o

nl," I soonli ou01nl. i

yf on the ack platformn of the 'rear el'.
t at this jl tltire, a live di( stretch of
iT 'ttIe was reach'aed( with siairt the(

glue plunged itrward , di r aglilg tihe long
lhl 'ter it, seemt ig deterinined to douiblo,
pri'set rate of thirty niles an hoi'. the

g appetarerd! to 'loe in anlid swallow up the
itk but a few rods behind. Oii and on
r' S oew moments 110or', and then, its if tfi'-

g of its sport, the brakes grated on the
he.is, the troi. stag gered, stcalled itsell
,d Cm to a full stop, as if to :1onle for its
lid fat'br. Soni we Were Oil our way again,

•ng the b'eautitul seaport towns of Nor-
ilk, ltridileport anti others, until att last,
0ring the suburbs of a town and lookinot
-Wi iltni rows of the old monmatchs ,tr"
:t engian:d. we knew we hanl reached
e "city of Elms." lere C:hantCin our
uIte to the northward, a ride of a ifew
les hbrought ,ta to our (e stination, the
iarmllgl little New England town .of
tt'hi tonl, At w0armln welco le awaited us,
it I tt'tly pi)lhsant Y evening was passed
ith (id friends. At length when we r'e-
Ie to rest, with the rain patterilng on the

of, how our thoughts were car'ried )back
our boyhood (lays. The mllghty ruislhing
' Itornt which we 1h11 parted but alI few
ui's before, with its roar and raittle, where

t sitrong (rowd down the weak, and the
h ride over the poOl', was forgotten, and,
igh tilts was not our ohl homeslteald, yetwe so hefirtihv welcomed as we gart-

arittrlud this old New iiglnirid hearth-
nle, that ouir hlart was ready to cry out
"Otne agitih from a for'igo shore.""

tihe daIwil of day Iuslierd in the Sabbath,
I Pe worshipped here where otr Puritan

.h.rs had wiornshipped beofore us. Tlhe (lay
lowing, as the bIusy factorics and mills
lid up theii bl.c-k smoke, we were at-
-e&TP to their interio's and sought to find
tlitime of the mysterious workings of this
lr-Piiine la hbor-iaving maehinery. which
rh.:9. at a single blow or tile revolving
a wi'ee, "elomplished the work that be-
-e had required hours of hard labor. An
'itipt to enumnerte the articles here manll
(ctured, would be quile as impossible, as
yo,,n, columns to contain it. A roiling
11is here located, rollhi-g out its hundreds
to1i• oif holi each day. It; was a sight of

Colnuf interest to watch the forces.
F'st. the furnaces roarin and gleaming

witeh a heat terribic. to contemiplate, and
tires that seemed vUnquenehable, reminding
one of the regious described in Dante's Iin-
fterno. In the rolling room red hot bars of
iron, upwards of torty feet in length, would
leap out :cros• the floor glea ling and his-i
sitr nllil it allo.tl; Secmedt as though we,
were, indeed, in some internal region. We
look a haslty -urvey of thie !lally lbetories,
a;,I of which seemed to be in full blast, and
turning out good work.

At last tlhe time came for departure.
Wishling to g;at over t<ie bra nch ro:ul in time
to be )present at one of Moody an(l Sankey's
liietluigs, there was no alte rnatlive but a
ride in: a caiboos-e. As we took our sent it
was with the tlithoulght of an oid host who
wc)lined his f rielnds wit hl: "Sit down and
I;ake vyorwself (colforta.able." 'i'he accoln-
ini(la tiaS Ifor .so doing were excellent. We

drt;agcdt over the rails, n-ilug several hours
to acncollmplish a distance of twenty miles.
One long stop, was 11 made Iand my fellow
tassl-nger becominriig iuilatient, inquired,
"Wha :I; :lace is this ?" and elicited the re-
ply, "'This :in't no pl:ace." After a quarter
of an hour all hanlds returned loaded down
with water cre•ses, which they had stopped,
thIe trlain to gather, and damped thern in
the corner of the car, with the remark:
'"_'iis i an accomnlodatiolu train." 'As all
mortal things must have aln end,(, so ended
that joralicy.

New hIaven, was reached, and with f eeling
of relief, we plartled company with the ca-
boose. A stroll around the city in the re-
fresicin:g eveniing air, proved enjoyable, tak-
ing in on our way Yale College and other
points of interest which the city aftords. At
an early hour, we made our way to the Tab-
ernacie, anid found we were none to early.
Althotgh the weather was threatening, it
vast crowd had as,.elubled, and in this huge
Sril'Cet.re erected expressly for Moody and
S:5an;ey, 175x1(iS tiet, and capable of seatinlg
over 5,(u00 persons. There was scarcely an
inch to spare. The meeting was opened by
at rou l:ingr song to the tune of, "Sherman's
March to the Set'," followed by prayer. At
the close of the prayer the storm seemed to
burst in fury, and the rain poured down in
tori'rents with anl almost deafening roar on
the roof. fir. Salnkey, al wlays ready to turn
(verytiniug to account, anrnounced that lie
would siing a solo appropriate to the occa-
sion, enltitled, "When the Storms of life are
Iaging."' This was sung in his usual man-
iecr, which is of such world-wide fame, it
would be useless for my pen to add its faint
praise. Never before having been present
it their meetin gs, we were oil the qui viJe

until Mr. Moody annoinlll ced his text, whichl
lie did in these words: "WVe have for our
text to-night two .men, one a Ph:arisee, the
otiler a Publican," and without ftrther ado
commenced his plain talk to the people.
For the first fifteen mlinutes it seemls as
thouh: ailmnost anybody could talk like that
but nat length, having carried his hea'trers
with hinm, lie began to close in on thenm
gradu'ily, firmly and from which there was
no retreat. His words seemed to take hold
of his hearers until they fo.med a part of
their very being. When lie told a heart-
touchhnilrg incident, we found our eyes mois-
tcning and looked albout us, only to find
ourseives surrounded by others thus visibly
affected. The meeting over, and, though
we had comle more for curiosity than aught
else, we wenlt away carryinug miany a truth
deep down ti our heart.

A little later and we w-ere on board one of
of those floatiug palaces that ply the waters
of the sound. W'e turned in at an early
hour, a refreshiti.g sleep, and we looked out
to see dayliglit land the piers of the 13Brook-
lyn bridge. 'T'hese were hardly nleeded to
tel!l us that we were again in the city, for
the sounds thalt reached us were unmist:aka-
ble to the ears of a Now Yorker. We are
again back to theo rushing city rea'tdy to take
up its carles anew, greatly refireshed by oullr
briet breathillng spell. Tu•cvi.
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Yes I'm1 Mrs. "now, an editors wife. I

wel! i:emember the (iuy that Mr. Snow ask-

ed ime to becoue his wife. I confess I liked

Mr. Snow, and thinking it would be a flue
thing to be the wife of an editor. I said

"'Yes" as prett as I knew how, and I became

,Mrs. Snow. I have seen ten years of mar-

ried life, and find my husband to be an

amiable good-natured man. .le always
spends his evenings at houii, and is in that

respect a model uIauL ; bult lie always br)inglls
a pile of exchanges, which is only limited
by the leng-th of his arm, and reads while I
patch the knees and elbows of his panlta-
lool and coat. One evening, after we had
had a Quaker meet!ing of ani hour', length.
I brok, time stillness by asking :

"'Mr. Snow, did you order that coal I
spoke to you about? "

' "What did you say, my dear? " he asked
after a momeltt's silence.

"'DIid you order that coal I spol;e to you
about? "

" Itndeed, my dear, I'm sorry, but I forgot
all aboutt it. Ii shall come to-morrow."

Another hiiur's silence, which is relieved
by the baby's crying, and rather liki~g a
noise of that sort I made no effort to quiet
hlim.

"My dlear," says Mr. Snow. after lie had
cried a minute or so, "you had better give
the baby some catnip tea to quiet him ; he
troubles inc."

'I'The baby is still ! Another .hour passes
without a breath of noise. Becoming tired,
I take a lamp and retire for the night, leav-
ing Mr. Snow so engaged with his papers
that he does not see me leave the room.
T'oward midnight he comes to bed, and just
as he has fallen asleep the baby takes a no.-
tion to cry again. I rise as quietly as possi-
ble and try to still. luim. Then another baby
begins to scream at the top of his lungs.
There is no course but to wake 1Mr. Snow,
and so I say:

"Mr. Snow ! Mr. Snow I "
'The third time he starts up and cries,
"Wlhat, Tal, more copy?"

JUST LIKE A MAN.
Now, Leander, mily dear, I want you to be

sure an(l not forget to bring tliese few things
when you come down to-night, said the
young wife, just before the kiss and "good-
bye" at the Sumnmer hotel, in the morning,
as the gentlemen were starting for the city.

"Certainly not, my love."
And this is the way the bill ran :
1--Two yards of blue barege.
2--Three yards of Hamburg edgings.
3--My new braid from the hair store.
4-H-alf dollar's worth of Nainsook.
5--Box pearls powder from my upper

drawer.
0--"Modern Minister" from Loring's Li-

brary.
Arriving in town, he forgot all about the

list ti'l late in the afternoon, and then
coldn't find it in any of his pockets ; but
hadn't lihe read it over; and didn't he recol-
lect it all? Of course lie did, and this is
what lie brought home to his expectant
wife :

1--I wo heads of blue cabbage.
2-Three yards of handsome netting

(mosquito.)
3-Some blue braid.
4-Half dollar's worth canned soup.
5--Box seidlitz powders and pair of draw-

ers.
C-Lorin said lie hadn't got any such

book as "The .Mug and Cannister" in the
iibr. r.

Exclamation on receiving the above: "O,
Leander, Leander, you must have been di-
ning at that horrid club again, or you
couldn't have made such a mistake."
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It once happenpd to me to ask an elonrly
French geintleman of the most exquisite
manners to pay a1ny attention she might
need to a .charming young lady who was
intending to travel by the same train from
London to paris. .M. de - wrote suchi a
hrilliant little note in reply that I was tenip-
ted to preserve it as an autograph ; and I
observe that, after a profusion of thanks, lie
assured me Ihe should be "trop heetnaeux de se
m9et/ti'e au service'" of imy youngf fl-end.
Practically, as I afterward learned, 3M. de
- did make himself quite delightful, till,
unluckily, on arriving at Boulogne, it ap-
peared that there was some imbroglio about
Miss-'s luggage, and she was in a serious
diticnulty. Neebless to say, on such an oc-
casion the intervention of a French gentle
man with a rit)ho at his button-hole would
have been of the greatest possible service,
but to render it M. (d - would have beeni
obliged to mnits the train to Paris; and this
was a sacrifice for which his politeness was
by no means prepared. Expressing himcelt
as utterly au dceespoir, he took his seat, and
was whirled away, leaving my poor young

triend alone on the platform to fight hert
battles as best she might with the impracti-
cable oflicials. The results might have been
:nlnoying had not a homely English stran-
ger stepped in and proffered his aid ; and,
having recovered the missing property, sirs
p!ly liftedt his hat and escaped from the ex-
)ressions of gratitude. In this little anecdote

I think lies a compendium of the experience
of hundreds of ladies on their travels. The
genmiic and self-sacrifici;ing kindness of
English and American gentleman toward
wminen affords almost a ludicrous contrast
to the florid politeness, compatible with ev-
.ery degree of seltishness, usually exhibited
by men of other European na:tioas.-Con-
tenrcorarV Reietw.2 ....... 11•--pl0--,,I• -.

A SAFE MAN.
That man who is scrupulously polite and

respectful in public but habitually saves
coarse manners and vulgar language for his
own wife an dauglhters is no gentleman.
iHe is only an impostor. The young mant

who oils his hair, put sweet oders on his
handkerchief, and( bows with charming ele-

'aunce to Miss .Arabella Spriggins and her
lady friends, and goes home to sneer at his
mother and treat her with familiar discour-
tesy is a pinchbeck imitation of a gentleman.

(Genuine good manners and gentle breed-
ing should begin at home. As a rule, the
men who are the most trusted are the'best
men at home. When a man opens his front
gate only to meet his wife's smiling face at
the door, rad'ant with pleasure, and hear
the shout from the eager children, "papa is
coming," it is safe a:s a rule to h.rid money
to that man. Hie is honest and will repay It
if Zi, can.-Rural HIome.

A TrpU woman honors her duties and de-
lights in her home. She knows what por-
tion of tile's work'is naturally assigned to
her by the fitness of things and the best di-
vision of labor, and she does it, linding in
the exact performance of those which na-
ture and custom have laid on both her
ploce and her pride. She does not disdain
to examine closely her grocer's book and
her butcher's bill. She does not think the
keys of the store-room her symbol of degra-
dation, nor hold the nice condition of the
linen something below her dignity to en-
sure. Sometimes she even undertakes that
kind of dleft embroidery known as darning,
and does not leave all to the housemaid,
whose fingers are hard and her needles sure
to be large.

A stingy husband threw all the blame of
the lawlessness of his children in company
by saying wife always "'gives them their
own way." "Poor things," was her prompt
reply, " its all I have to give them."

GOLDEN SHEAVES.
W hat are we sent on earth fbr? Say, to toil,
Nor seek to leave thy tending of the vine,

'or all the heat o'thte day, till it declines,
And death,s mild curlew shall fr'm work assoxi
God did anoint thee with His odorous oil,
To wrestle, not. to reign.
-Keep your promise to the letter, he

prompt and exact, and it will save much
trouble and care through life, and win for
you the respect and trust of your friends.

-No man in his professional career wise,
strong, and thoroughly fitted for his work.
One must gain wisdom by experience,
strength by exercise, and fitness by reitera-
ted, and at first often ineffictual, enreavor.

-The world is governed by three things
-wisdom, authority and al)pearances. Wis-
dom is for thoughtful lpeople, authorihy for
rough peoli)le, and appearances fibr the great
mnass of superticial people, who can look on-
ly at the outside.

-A inolde mann compnres and estimates
himself by an idea whic:h is higher than him-
self, and a mean mI I tnll by one whic:h is lo\Wet
than himselrf. The one produces aspiration,
the other ambition. Ambitlon is the way in
which a vulgar man aspires.

-A good antoe is best won by good deedts.
There is no surer way of being well thought
of as by deserving well, "You have a little
worl around yvou," wrote D)u.:iel Webster
to n early fri:end ; "fill it with good deeds,
and you will fit it witti your own glory."

-- To bring up children wrapped in cotton-
wool, and not allowedl to learn self-defence,
self-perseverance for f:ear of a few brises
in the process, is to make them not only
uselessc to themselves in maturity, but, to i)-
sure tlheir fhiltre at 'i time when f:ailtre
means the dle:-truction of others us well.


